'nt...... u.li.n
having a command

The thrill i. an obvious Feature, bul ~ i, not Ihe ooiy

of piclorkll representation thot give$- us poignant
fn$igMs into fhe society in which we live.

motivation. Just as in any Form of r-epresentation
there is a need to (:QlTlml,lni<;ote, not to one's. peers.
but to the la...ger oudience. Lee Harnden/$. work has.

We acknowledge artists
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Pko$s.o~s daubsl swirls and marks sell for millions
of dorlen-, and connoisseurs queue for hours for
a glimpse of their remarkable mesoages. Yel as we
fraverse Out cilie$~ especially the capital cities served
by public IT"n'port, our eyes are greeted by a 10..
admired form of vbual coding_

The pure elements and principl., of de.ign abound
with fluont line work, graduated colour and a .ense
of Visual cohesion. The subject, though, i.$ nQt glwQY$
hold in high e.teem.
G",ffiti is perhaps the olde,t form of visual
repl'esentction known to humans, our art history

reveres the humble bison in the HoI! of the Sulls
Lascoux in Franee-. The rock painting$ scoHered
throughout the world elso present graffiti according
to in pure dictionoty definition; U 'Cln inscriptiQn
or dr<lwing made on some public surface ll

0'

(Web.ter Dictionaryl. So why i, Ihe current form
of graffiti 'a unwelcome?
To a property owner, the violotion of one', privale
space is an obvjous threat, and so in our era
of !'(lInpont ~pitQli:,;m it 1$ no wonder graffiti has.
o bod name.
In
some quarte...s tholJgh~
g ...affiti i$ .fI.eo as. one of 'he purest forms.
of communication, it is the voice of Ihe people· pu ...e
and unadulterated. When we wont to know how the

h ... n .anctioned in thi, exhibition by a public utilily,
the Regional Art Golfery. The work is not a violation

of public properly bUI rath.r a series of paintings
that .peok of issues relevanl to Ihi' young arti.t.
Harnden wants the grunge of graffiti, (the dirty
medium) to b. ,een a. .omething beautiful,
he s.peoks about ~':;proy~ being more than a rebel

culture". In this suite

01 works

the spray can is ju.1

another medium like gouoche~ oil and ccrylic.
His te<::hnique is -also similar to tho. of on illustrafor,
one who dislils ...eality into Q serie$ of tharocters thot
typecast people; a type of visLJal shorthond eO$ily

readabl. at a glanc. bul poignant enough to prompt
greater contemploticn~

It i. "01 up to Lee or any oth.r person 10 say what
these . paintings mean. Meaning tS prollb.ional
and only truthful in the eye of Ihe beholder. There
are con.isient characteri.tics that feature throughout
this exhibiHon; the sense of beauty and elegance,
b. il in a 1940. fllm star porlrail or t),e predsion
of an AK 47 machine gun. W. 01,0 gain a .en,e
of wonder and appre<:iotion of poweri iconic figures
of the animol kingdom exude this as we see the
rhino iJnd the eagle stand as metaphors for st,.en9th~
agility and status.

w. do nol90

In retro.pect perhaps it i. this .ense of power

fo the cens.ored -and sonitt$ed lIersions of h;story but

and powerlessness, which und~rpin$ the senre

rother, we read Ihe wall •.

of the graffiti mti.l. What drive. creativo poopl.
to risk so much 10 havol;lliheir $oy~ Why is it .hot .$orne

people of Pompeii f.11 aboul their liv.s,

How does the transition from seeing it as. 0 violation
10 veneraling it be9in~ Perhap' it ron slart by looking

beyond tho obvious and oontextuali,ing the work.

L•• Hamden i. a .elf..conle...d graffiti.t, and by all

of the most intelligent comments and representations

of

conlemp.orary life are created

by

accounts a very good one! His. work has developed
over a 15 year period where h.., ha$ $h.Jdied,

opll:ning Ou . . eyes to these menages.

adapted ond developod a Huent style that allows him
to produce works of great beauly, with embeddod

Stephen Naylor

mesMlges.. To lee his work is thot of 0 latter day
scribe, his. paintings function somewhere between

calligraphy and Art Nouveau. He 'peaks of graffiti
as Uthe most explosive form of representation of the
21st centurY"t and travelling on public t...anspol""l

in Melbourne allow, one to fully camprehend the
accuracy of this stolem..nl.
Graffiti arusts collude, conspir. and plot their
-activities; 10 them they are not malidollJls but rather
essential activities· perhaps. in the some leogl,llE 0$
-climbing mountains or speeding down a snow slope.

those without

formal voice,? We need to look beyond the wilful
damage and see Ihe messages of these subcultures..
Among.t I),e Wolve. goes somo way toward,

Jam8S Cook University, Townsville

